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New Advertisements.

gMITII, HACK CO.,

Commission Merchants

SO. 300 UKOAD KTKEET,

- GAAUGUSTA. - - -

ltrprctlu!1y Solicit Con. lament of

PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, GRAIN AND
MERCHANDISE GENERALLY,

rpo wltli h IhevwIII lvo careful mid prompt at--

iciitinu. Th.;y urn prepared to Uiaku liberal

Cash Advances
aid will u their b- -t for the Intere.t of

tbuw Louring ihvoi with ouuiunient.

Itcfrr. by to National Bank, of
Natmsai, Kxcimni.i Kami, of AuifU.ta. ..

RAILROADS.

(JAIRO A ST. LOUIS 11. 11.

TU- -

Shortcst Line to St. Louis!

I'HK train by thl mad connect at fit. Loul and
St. Loul. wltli all oilier Hoc to ttic EAST,

JiUKTJl A.NDSOl'TH.

Timo Hi'lunlule:
Throueh erpr-- leavr. Cairo 10:H) a m.
Throuiru exprt-- arrive nl Ea.t hi. I.ul 0:45p.m.
Vurpnv.boro accommodation leave. Cairo 2:15 p.m.
Xurphy.boro ae. arrive, at Murphy.boro d.V) p.m.
Through eiprw Irate Ea.t St. Loul. Mum.
Through rxprr.. arrive at Cairo 5:15p m.
Narphy.boro Iravra Murphy.boro JMJam.
.Jurptit.boro ace. arrive, at Cairo U:5ip m.

TVT PAT HVP TUB Cairo and Ht. Loul
lIUrUlirilfcHallroad . the only ALL
HAIL KUl'TE butwern alr and Ht. undrr
ob njanaijrrntrM : therefore thrr are do ilrlav. at
war .tat ion. awiltlnv connrctlona from other line..

I IT" pa.s(cr going North. Nortura.t aud We.t
iioald out tiy their ticket, until they have exam-

ined our rate, and ronte.
L. M JOHNSON, Central Manap-r- .

B J. KINB.I.riMTal Aip-n- t, Cairo. 111.

iriTlNmsTJENTKAL R. it

Shortest an J Quickest Route to

St. J-O-

iiis and Chicago

1MIE only road running two dally train from Cairo
illnvt ronnit tiou wiib EaMtru line..

TRAINS LKAVK CA1 Ko--1 .10 p. m.: Kat
arrivlnu In hi. Loul. T:M p. m.: Chicago :

a. m.; 1:10 p. m.: Cincinnati and Uml.vlltr. Kal
Llnu. arrlvtnjf in Cincinnati ai Snla. m.; Loui.vllle
;.W a. m.: fndtanakuli 4:15 a. in. PaeOicrr by
hi. trail! arrive at aiHive point

12 TO a HOL'HS IN ADVANCE

Of any other route.

1 0.1 M m. Kat Mall, with lepTW atta.-hi-d- for
1 - 1" ST. Lul ls audi IIICAi.O. arrivlin; la ht.
I.o;ilt :.V)a.m.; hli auo at :iw p. m.. roiinw

Oilin or Kffltiijham for Cincinnati. Limi.vllle
Mid luiiiaunpnli.

FAST TIME ?:AST.

1 A CiiVYrVlN'" ,nl" 11,,e L' ,nr""i-'-
1 iVriCirjIkO , t),e Ka.l without any
ilrlav ran.'d bv Sunday liitervenlnif. The Sutnf- -

ilar train Irajm Cairo arrive. In New York
Monday morninii at lo:r.. Tlilrty-.l- boure In ad- -

vme of anr other nmte.

Iff AdvertLemeiil. of romprtins line, that they
make lime than thl oe are If.neil either
through lituiiranee or a de.ire to mi.lvad tlm puliltc.

Kor thriUL'h ticket, and Information apply at Illl-H-

I'tnlral Kailroad demit. Cairo.
TR.iI.NS AKKIVK AT CAIKO:

Kxpre.. .

Mali ...4:tt)a.m.
.1 s. JOHNSON, (ten 1 Soutbero Ax t.

J. II. JONBS, Ticket Au'efit.

(JAIUO VINCENNKS 11. Ii.

IIIlUUIKfATIV'C J M I J L. 'L

IM 1111 li'C THK SHORTEST ISOCTB TO

11 i'siTHE SHORTEST TO WHS- -

y 1 lilt? Vll.LK. I INCINNATI, E

ANUWASHINUTO.N.

THE SHORTEST TO INDIAN;
Oh ,Ul!ihi AI'OI.IS.PHILADELI'UIA.NKW
YORK AND BOSTON

SIX nouns SAVED
Over tralna of all other route making the mo

connectlouK.

tlf" raeiiLtm by other route, to mak connec-

tion, mn.t ride all nii;lit. waltlnir from one toalx
hour, at unijll country .tatlona for traiiia of

road..
1 V 1 V Tl V 1 T1I B KAC'T and akc ottr 4 :45

iwll TiLDrilW g. m, trnlii. reachlnir Evan.-vlll-

Indlanapoli., Cincinnati and I.oiiiMvllle .am
iIhv. Train, leavu and arrive at Cairo aa follow.:

ll"IVe. '5 a n'- -

siaii uPriv-.- :. :...:... lVMV,m,
Throiih tiikotK and check to Important

kIv MILLKR. II. L. MORUIIX.
Ueii l I'a. A wnl. General Sup t.

L. B. CHL UC'll. Pua.eni!ir Aijent.

tTi,, I. M. & SOUTHERN.

Tlmo C.'tinl:
Expre.a lenve. Cairo dally 3:00 p.m.
.prc. arrive, ut Cairo diilly 5:iln.m

F KlUt Y 110 AT.

(jAIllO CITY EEKllY CO.

THIINK STACKS.
t.KAVM I.KATH. tBATK.

Kot KniirtU t JIlH.imrl l.and'it. Kentucky l.A'g.

H a. m. H::n a. m. v a. m.
ID a. m. 10. 'JJ a. m. II p.lh,

U p. m. ::) p. m. 8 p. III.
4 4:"Ai p.ui. i p. m.

WATCHES. JEWKLttY, ETC.

SHED Ml.

El) WAR) A. IJUDER
(Sm:ce.or to E. A W. Buder),

MANUFACTURING JEWELER,
And Dealer lu

Watches, Clocks, Fine Jewelry
A1

MUSI CA L I N STRUM EMS,

Cor. Eighth St. and Wusliiiijrtim Ave.

f, 1I0LTT,

Watchmaker & Jeweler
0. 10- - EIGHTH STREET,

Between Commercial and I ( Til
Waabluston ave., f tdllO, 111.

FINE WATCIIWORK A SPECIALTY.

rEiiOravlnj; and all klnda Of repairing neatly
done.
fgttT All kind ofSo'.ld Jewelry made to order.

WHOLESALE WI.NES AND LKjl'OKS.

SMYTH it CO.,
t

Wholc.alu and Retail Dealer lit

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
AKD

Wines of all Kind?,
NO. 60 OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTH & CO. have con.tantly a lar.--e

the t irood. In the market and cite
e.pectal atteution to the w bok-aal- branch af the
bu.lne.a.

PAINTS, OILS. WALL PAPER, ETC.

) . RLAKE,
DEALIII IM

PaintSjOils,Varnishes, Brushes

WAM, PAPER,

Window Glass, Window Shades, Etc.

Alway on baud the celebrated iixumixattno

Aurora Oil.
BrW ItulUInz, Com-1- . l'.ii.n Til

DlflTUl Af f v taiiu, jii,
IXSIUANCE.

NSUIIANCE AGENCY OF

AVells &. Kehth
KKmX.KNTINU Till

T'nvil l' Till (Of Montreal. Can. I

ailtltl i Capital. Jii.OD.OKiGold.

IJritish Amerii!-ArJrj-

Af illnvilli. Fire and Marine (Milcvllle. N. J.)Jlllllflllt , Awt. $I.44S.t.iVI.

()inniercialA..r.N':1V;ii;k,.
T'liiiiii "f Philadelphia; r.tabll.bcd in lsol.llllIUll, A.eet. $.t.lW.tl.
Fm'in-lllV- - (Of Dayton. 0 ).

, A..et $U0.4'.U.!;.

Ut'I Illctll , A..et. 8t.WrT7.Sl.
RISKS WRITTEN AT FAIR IUTES.

OfHi-- In Aipxttmlnr County Hank.

I 2'

N - S
5 a Su.2 1 R t M ml: s s uj- i PS r;A.

w SO y,
N" a H

X H --

Ca C X

E
NAIXrONS AXD KKSTAl'RANIS.

X BOTTO,

Saloon and Restaurant
THE BRUT OP

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Conatatitly on hand ; al.o haa ron.tautly on hand a
larue eupply of

FRUITS, LEMONS, 0RANG ES, A1TLES,

AT WIIOLIt.AI.X AND HKTAIL,

At the Old Delmonloo Hotel, fill Ohio Urre,

MEDICAL

IM PERISH ARLE FRAtiRANCK.

MURRAY mill
LANMAN'S

CHI KIIUATMI

FLOIUDA

UWlMtm- - m , nf In I hi
weakne., fatluue, prirn'ratlon. nervoii.ni.. nnd
linadnrhfi. Look out for c iuiitrrfell.. Alwavn.k
for Florldn Water, prepared by the olt,-- proprklor,
Me.r. Lannian A Ueinp, Nrw York.

a'.ir :tle by piirfiuiur. (lniiliit. and fancy good
Jjikri,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY- - JIORXING, JUNE 28, 1878.

(KLEriKAIiO.NS.

QRANI)

OP .TULi V

I'mler thi! Ampler oftlin

Knights of the Mystic Krew

Dl'' COMT'H,

AT ST. MARY'S I'AIfK, CAIRO, ILLS.

1Y reiiii iit of the citizen of ChIm the above
lia. a'alli uiiilerukeii the CMlebrallon of llm

(il.OHfJl S KOI'RTH. Liberal contribution, on
the part of our citizen, will enable the Krew to tj!v
a celebration that will ccllp.c nil their former eftort
and no pulu will be .pared to make the atl'alr the

nnd MOST KN.IOYAIiLK CELKI1UA-TIO-

KVKll (ilVE.N I.N CAIRO. The lit of at-
traction, um niiineroii. AtiRAND PARADE, in
which it I. expected that all the .ocb tlc in the city
will participate. RKADINOTHE DKCLARATIO.V
OK INDKI'ENDE.Nl E by one of Cairo inanv tub
ented and popular youni; laille., to be followed liv
ORATIONS BY Sl'KAKKRB OY NATIONAL
REI'ITATION. Tbo tlne.t

MTKTHISU and BHASS MrPICIn the rltvhav
hern HiitrniH. auil FINE DAM'INU FLOOR, 50
bv H feet, will be erected for the plea.ure of tho.u
who delight to trip the ll'lit fantaHtic to.;. HOUSE-RACIN't- f

runnlui! riue half mile heat, be.t two
in three. $10.fn entrance, $50.i) added by the My.tic
Krew, .econd hore to .ave lak.. 5 to enter. '.'t to
.tart. Al.o TROTTINO and PACINU RACKS,
FOOT RACES, KAT MEN S RACES, WHEEL-
BARROW RACES, SACK RACES. CATCHING
GREASED PIGS, CLIMBING GREASED POLKS,
etc., etc. Suitable premium will be awarded the
victor in the above .port..

The eveuinir' excrclw will open with tbo
GRANDEST DISPLAY of FIREWORKS ever aeeu
In thecity. ArraiiK'menl. have hern made to hare
EXCI RSIONS RC.N ON ALL THE RAILROADS
ENTERING THE CITY AT GKJSATLY REDI'C-El- )

HATES OF FARE. The .trainer JAMES
FISK.JK.. and fern- - THREE STATES will carry
PASSENGERS AT HALF FAKE. Nothing that
can add to the amusement and comfort of our vi.it-or- .

will be w antlnir
COMB ONE. COMB ALL and enjoy a GOOD

CELEBRATION.

T. M. L0VETT,
E0. DEZ0NIA,
( HAS. GILHOFFER.
FRANK M. WALKEI
GEO. M. FRY.

Com mi t ti'e of A rranareniriit s.

X DAY OF SPORT

AT

OLIVE BRANCH
July 4, 1878.

GRAND
Barbecue and Dance

HAVING removed mydanclni; ball from It former
a .pot more .uitable. and having entire-

ly remodeled the hall, I will on the

Fourth of July,
Give an Barbacue and Dance, to which I
cordially Invite all. iruarauteeitiK all who attend a
dav of genuine plea.ure atid recreation.

In the afternoon a race between the fleet race mare
formerly owned by Jarue Kvua.tan and thehhuver
nmr- - for a .take of UIUb fide will be run.

Refrr.hment. In iibiuirtaner will he at the dl.po-- l
of llio.e who may wl.b them, at the mwl rvaeou-abl- e

price.
. K. WILDUUX, rrojiri. for.

BANKS.

rjIIE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8 100,000

OFJ'ICHIW:
W. p. HAI.L1DAY.
11. L. IIAI.I.IDAY. VlcePrei-ldcnt- .

WALTER HYSI.oP, Ci.hier.
DIRECTORS:

TIAT TAV1.0II. w. r, IIAU.tllAT.
ItfSKY L. IIALt.ltlAT, R. II. Cf'KNIKIIHAM,
U. U. WIU.IAH.O.V, .TKl'UIS bllll),

H. II. CASDKK.

E.xchan?p, Coin and United States Bonds

r.Ol'tiHT AND SOLD.

r reived and a genera! banklni bn.ineaa
condiitinl.

LKXANDEU COUNTY RANK,

Conunereial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

0KHIE1W:
F. nROSS. Prcldent.
P. NEKK.
II. WELLS. Ca.hier.
T. J. KEKTII, A..l.tnnt Ca.hb-r- .

DIRECTORS:
F. Bro.. Cairo: William Klttu'c. Cairo:
Peter Neff. Cairo; William Wolf. Cairo:
A. hu.Hiiki. Cairo; R. L. Wllli.lrr, ht. Lonl.j
E. Ituiler. Cairo: K. II. Ilrliikui.ii. St. Loul.:
II Well. C.lro: .1 V. I'leiii.i.ii l'.l...l,l.,

GENERAL BANKING IH'SINF.SS DON K.A .olil and bought, Inlere.t paid In lli
Savlui! Dcpartmunt. CollitMloti mailu and all
httplnc. prouiplly attended to.

JNTERI'ItlSE SAVINGS RANK,

llHrtrNMt Uiri-- 31,

OFVICh IN CITY NATIONAL I'.ANK,

Cttlro, tllluoiM.

INTEREST paid on depo.lt 11 and
Iiiti-re.- t not wlihdrnwn l added Im-

mediately to tin- - principal of the.
giving llii'in compound .

tClillilri-nHiii- t niHrrtrd wmnvn nix; ilfpoflt
nmnry n ml noon rlr can tlruw it.

WAITER IIYSLOP, Tukahlukh.

Latest News.
3IARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.

Liverpool, June 27, 2:W p.m. Wheat
i'ii'.--t ; winter, fla 8lai0s; nprinj,', 8s

7il&&s !M; Californin uvunie, IOsIOs
fid; Culit'oniiii club, 10s 4d(5,10s 8d. Corn

, 3'.'sCd(Lf,2:j8l)d,;old, 27s

NEW YORK fllt.UN AND PRODITK.

New York, Juno 27, 12:00 in. Wheat
nominal; No. 2 Chicnoo.l 00t 01 ; No. 2
.Milwutikee, 1 02; red winter, i(10!il 10;
nnil.i-r,- l 0S1 11. Corn quiet jstwimer,
4:ic; No. II, 41c; No. 2, 44i2'c. Gold,
100?..

( IIICAC10 OIIAIN AND rilODL'CE.
Chk-aoo- , Juno 27, 10:00 a.m. Pork

July,f947,'; August,!!) 42).; Se)teinler,
9 T.jfjjj!) 77'. Wlieat July, l0)4'c bid;

August, 8:ic. Corn-Ju- ly, .'JOc; August,
37c.

Chicago, June 27, 12 :00 m. Pork July,
19 32) bid; Augast,9 43a9 47).. Wheat
-J-uly, 88?c; August, 8282.c. Corn

July, 30?c; August, 36;c.
Chicago, July 27, 2:30 p.m. Por- k-

July, p2r: August, 1 37)49 40; Sep-temte- r,

9 Ttji 57).. Wlieat July,
88,'c; August, 82c; September, 80c bid;
80)a'c asked. Corn July,
August, 8030'c.

CAPITAL GLEANINGS.

TESTIMONY OF MRS. JENKS. MR.
HALEY AND JUDGE CAMPBELL.

SOTIIINa OK A STARTLING NATCKK DF.VKL--

OPKD YESTERDAY DKPAKTMENT NOTES
AND EVENTS OK THE DAY AT WASHING-
TON.

Washington, June 2. Mrs. Jcnks was
before the Potter committee again
and said she may have letters from Senator
Kellogg not yet submitted to the commit-
tee, but declined to produce them without
the consent of that gentleman, which
that gentleman gave through
Judge Shellaharger, the senator
adding that lie was desirous of having any
anil all correspondence himself
and Mrs. Jenks laid lefore the committee.
Mrs. Jenks then said the letters were in
New Orleans, and she would produce them
soon as possible. The exx-cte- package of
Anderson letters has not yet leen re-

ceived.
In reply to questions, the witness

said she dictated the Sherman let-

ter to an other party, and wish the com-
mittee to distinctly understand she herself
did not write it.

Q- - Who was the to whom you
dictated the letter? A. Mr. Chairman, I
must decline to tell that. It would not be
honorsh'c. It was a person prominent in
Louisiana local politics. I saw him prob-Hbl- y

six months ago. He may le dead now
fur what I know. I was a kind of a Re-

publican. The first draft of the letter was
toociaborate for the witness' taste, but the
second draft suited better. The witness
did not show cither draft to Weln-r- , but left
him to infer that the letter was genuine.
She never mentioned the fact of a first draft
to any one until in this room.

Tbo witness asked McMahon, with the
air of haughtiness, if there were any more
lame, blind or halt expected as witness in
her case. If so he had better go out in tho
highway and bring them in.

Mr. MacMahon You know, Mrs. Jenks.
thea-ar- e none so bliuil as those who will
not see.

Mrs. Jenks was informed that two let-

ters awaited her in the house post orlice.nnd
she was released to read them.

A. t). HAI RY

was recalled nnd testiged that lie had had
several conversations in January and Feb-niar- y

last with Mrs. Jenks regarding the
Sherman lettei, and it out in the con
versation that she was in Washington in be-

half of Gov. Packard for collector, she had
approached Secretary Sherman alsiut the
matter; that she knew the whorcaliouts of
the Sherman letter, and had been offered
$2,01)0 for it. The witness advised her
that tlm letter was worth at least $3,000 to
Secretary Sherman, and she (the witness)
proposal that she make him her agent to
place the letter where it would do the most
good, Mrs. Jenks gave the witness to un-
derstand that she would visit Louisiana
and bring the letter with her on her return.
She had read a letter to the witness during
their conversation, pursirting to be from
her husband, which referred to the Sherman
letter. The letter was very affectionate,
and contained much poetry, and lie seemed
fond of poetry. The reading was greatly
enjoyed by him.

Ueing cross examined by Mr. Cox, the
witness said his acquaintance with Mrs.
Jenks amounted to a great d-- al more than
n mere Itoarding house acquaintance.

As near as she could remember the quo-
tation referring to the Sherman letter read
purporting to be from her husband, was as
follows: You have committed a blunder in
permitting the documents to leave your own
hands.

Owing to tint ilMHtneHS of the witness,
Mr, Cox iiskcd if he did not experience
great ditllculty in hearing Mrs. Jcnks in the
conversation, and he replied: Oh, none in
tlm world. She has a very tine voice, and
I can always understand a lady Ivitcr than
a gcnlli'iiian. Laughlor.

(1 -- Did Mrs. Jenks ever say she had nc-tu-

possession of the Sherman letter.' A.
Yes, sir; she undoubtedly did. nnd that

it was confined in some safe In New
Orleans, subject to his command for future
production.

KITES.
After a short ex cuiire session tho com-

mittee took recess. ,

an interested listener.
During the n of Haley,

Mrs. Jenks occupied a chair in a corner of
the room in tho rear of the witness stand
seemingly very much amused.

the programme changed.
The committee reassembled at 2:30 r. m.

The programme appeared to have heen
changed, as to taking up the Florida mat-
ter, for

JI IXIE HI OH .1. CAMPBELL

t.Hk the stand and testified that lie was, in
l87li, judge of the Third district court of
Louisiana, lie stated tin reply to Gov.
Cox that some time in November of that
year the protest drawn up by Anderson was
shown him by Marshal Pitkin. He gave
his opinon that the document was informal
and furnished a blank protest, which he
had prepared for the use of supervisors of
elections. Shortly after ho was informed
that Anderson desired to swear to a protest,
and that his presence was requested in Mr.
Pitkin's office. The witness went to Mr.
Pitkin's office, when Anderson iiuule wmn
objection a to some of the facts stated in
u ic protest. mo witness loin Anderson
that he must judge of that himself, ami U
41... , 1,1 . ...
iane nine to consider, ana men . lie
has no distinct recollection of administer-
ing an oath to Anderson; never affixed his
jurat to an affidavit in any instance in
which the party making it did not appear
before him. If a document were shown
the witness bearing his genuine signature
and jurat he should feel satisfied that he
had administered the oath. Judge Camp-11- 1

stated that he had a very distinct re-
collection of the nresenceof Tlinnma It
Jenks in Mr. Pitkin's room at the time
Anderson made the affidavit.

On Judgo Campbell
stated that lie did not prepare the second
protest himself, but some one else did it at
his direction, hence lie did not know what
were the exact contents of tlm mmer tmt
thought there were some blanks in it. lie
Aleut Ulllll frlt&t. ull. Ilia 4,mtu.... ,... ef ru'i:itiajio,u.m.:l.',h.ua
protests contained a clause setting tortli
that the reason whv the nrotcsr u-i- n,,i
attached to the returns was because it
Would not lie safe to do SO. He wm inrrn.
duced to Mr. Sherman after the latter's
arrival in New Orleans, but the Anderson
protest never formed part of a conversation

them, or between the witness and
Mr. StoUL'hton. or Gen. Wliitv nr V.nn

Oartiuld. He said Mr. Pitkin told him
that Anderson wanted to withdraw Lia n.,.
test but could not get it. This was lefore
the returning lxard had acted.

I lie w itness believed the reason why
Andemon w:ia fieuimna . tn .. 1,1 ,wi.- . M " .1 11 II Ill,", j '
test was because he had ltecome
with the party, and had not derived suffi

cient assurances oi ocing provided lor. He
had not much conversation with Mr. Slier- -

man or anv of the other visitim? statesmen.
They conferred mostly with more inqiortunt
.mi ;..iti,..n.:..i ..!... ... .1 .nun, iiiiiui iiimi in me pany man
the witness was.

Gen. Rutler Do you think Anderson
was a more important menilier of the partv
thnuyouf A. "Well, I don't know. He
was supervisor, but 1 hardly think he was
a more important factor.

Ir. Potter Anderson was supervisor of
fcast r eliciana, wiu lie, not? A. i es.

Q. Aud upon East Feliciana principally
depended the election, did it not? A.
Largely.

O.. Then it was of the greatest impor-
tance whether or not Anderson would make
a protest? A. I supjiose so.

POLITICAL.

PLATKORMS A DOITED WEDNESDAY I1Y THE
DEMOCRATS OK OHIO AND THE REPl S

OK ILLINOIS THE OHIO DEMOCRATIC

PLATFORM.

The Democratic party of Ohio in conven-
tion assembed hereby reaffirms the follow-
ing clauses in the platform of the conven-
tion of July 25, 1877, indorsed bv a majori-
ty of more than 22,000 last i'all by the
people of Ohio. We renew its pledges of
devotion to the Union and constitution,
with amendments. It declares as essential
to the preservation of free government a
faithful adherence to the following princi-
ples: Strict construction of home rule,
supremacy of tin? civil over the military
power; separatii n of church and state;
equality of all citizens before the law; lib-

erty of individual action, unvcxed by
sumptuary laws; absolute acquiescence in
the lawfully expressed will of the majority;
opposition to ail subsidies; preservation of
public lands for the use of actual setters,
ami maintenance and perfectiiiir of the
common school system, as pertinent of is-

sues now pending before the
Resolved that the investigation of the

frauds committed at the last presidential
election in Florida and Louisiana ought to
have been made by the electoral commis-
sion. Its refusal to do so was a violation
of the spirit of the law under which it was
organized, and a gross outrage upon Un-

people of the United Slates, ami whilst the
decision, as made by. the Forty fourth con-

gress, of the question its to who should be
declared president of the United States for
the present presidential term was in our
judgment final, that decision ought not to
preclude the authentic investigation and
exiwwuro of all frauds connected with that
election, and the due accountability of all
who were guiltily connected with them.

Resolved that the commercial and indus-
trial stagnation that has so long prevailed
throughout the country ami the consequent
widespread and suffering is due directly to
pernicious financial legislation of the

party, which we hereby arraign
for its acts, and character.

1st. That at the time when the country
was weighed down with debt, created on
the basis of u full volume of paper added
to both the precious metals as money, it
enacted a sweeping change in the measure
of value wholly in the interest of moneyed
capital by demoneli,iiigi.iIv"i-an- decreeing
the destruction of legal-tende- r paper and
thereby wrongfully added in effect hun-

dred of millions to the luti-ili-i- i of debt and
taxes of the people..

2d. Hy pursuing its merciless pol-

icy of contracting the paper currency and
hoarding gold it has increased continuously
the value of money and securities that
partake of the enhancement of money and
decreased the value of ull other property,
and especially of capital designed (br pro-

ductive use and required for tho employ.
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ment of labor, thus repressing instead of
fostering ihdustry, compelliug idleness In-
stead of sustaining trade and commerce,
und now this party in Ohio puts forward in
its platform tho declaration, that tho finan-
cial question has la-e- settled. We deny
this declaration, and and while wo con-
gratulate the country that the downward
course to bankruptcy and ruin involved in
the Republican policy has been partially
averted by the Democratic measures passed
at the lute session of congress restoring the
debt-payin- g power to silver dollars, luado a
law in spite of a presidentptl veto, and stop-pin- g

the further destruction of greenbacks ;

we demand, as further acts of justice as
well as measures of relief, the absolute re-
peal of the resumption act and lawful lib-
eration of the coin hoarded in the treasury,
the removal of all restrictions to tho coin-
age of silver and restablishment of silver
as a money metal tho same as gold tho
same as- it wns ln.fi. - . w . . , MKClUIVIII, 'lt.lIlX
ctization ; the gradual substitution of United
States legal-tend- paper for national bank '
notes and its permanent establish-men- t

aa the solo jmper money of
tho country are mailt receivable for all dues
to the government and of equal tender with
coin, the amount of such issue to ho so
regulated by legislation or organic law as
to give people assurance of stability
in the volume of' currency, nnd conse-
quent stability of value; no further in-

crease in the bonded debt and no further
sale of the bonds for purchase of coin for
resumption purposes, but the gradual ex-
tinction of the public debt; rigid economy
and reduction of public expenditures in all
branches of the public service, and a tariff
for revenue purposes only.

Resolved, That the interests of the indus-
trial wealth and producing classes in the par-
amount interest of the people of the United
States. Those whose lalmr and enterprise
produce wealth should Ije secure in its enjoy-
ment. Our warmest sympathy is extended
to the laboring classes who have been thrown
out of employment by the ruinous financial
policy and unjust legislation of the Repub-
lican party, and we pledge the Democratic
party to the reversal of that policy and a
restoration of all rights they are entitled to
ujion its ascendency to power.

Resolved that there can be no legitimate
Cmnlovment of fnrco in fliia
country except to execute the law and
tllllinftll'n 4llA tilllilm inonnt ilioi - ....

Hhoilld lxi ftHinteniinend ta ilitjin rp.lrecj
for any alleged grievances, but should Ik;
r.irtr.iuuA.1... n. n..... ..H.!l .t:..l-- ..... 1...jii.ii,,i ui v.uiy cum unlit IVIll'l CU UU

Secured bv lcval nietlliulu. Wn rnmrrntn.- rf - - - - ""rj'
late the country on the adoption of the con- -

eminent in the states of the South so long
advocated bv the Demoi'ratie. tvirrv. nnd
which lias brought peace

,
and harmony to

L... r .1 -
uiui section 01 mo union.

THE ILLINOIS REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
1st. Our unfaltering faith in the principles

and patriotism of the Republican part',
state and nationnl, and its permanent fit-

ness nnd ability over all other parties to
administer the government of lxith the
state and nation wisely and successfully.

2d. That the Democratic party, In-in-

largely composed of recent rebels nnd their
sympathizers, cannot le safely entrusted
with the administration of the
of government; that the partial
success of that party in congress as well as
in several of the state!) onlv ulwiu-- it
irrosslv nartisnn elinnieG-- r......... nml m.n.r.il !n.- I ,.av.u a..
capacity and lack of honor and patriotism.

on. ror ine nnancial system created by
the Kcnublican nartv dnrimr tin. wur .ml
in spite of the violent opposition of the
uemocrauc parry we express our unqualified
admiration. By its provisions the people
have been supplied with a larger amount of
paper currency, safer anil more uniform in
value than thev have ever lieforo nim-i..l

The credit of the nation Inn stciolilv Im
proved, while lsith the principal aud in- -

.A. 1. I I 1 aateresi oi me puouc (leot, as well as tne
burdens of national taxation. Iihva luu-i- i

steadily diminished. Such results can
only lie priKluced hy honesty, economy and
wisdom in tho management of financial
affairs.

4tll We are also onoosed to. anv fnrtlior.... ......--- - -

contraction of the greenback currency and
are in favor of such eurrenev no run Iim

maintained at par with and controvertablo
imo coin at too win ot tlie holder. Wo
lire in favor of Stleh rnrrenc licin.-- r rweivu,!
for import duties, and wo deprecate the
ueieat oi tne recent lull lor that purpose by
the Democratic house of representatives.

Stll Tile
1
tiertnillll-ll- t.... . . . 1

IvlrillruH.m. nt. tli,.,IIU
Southern section of the Union and the com
plete protection of all its citizens in all their
civil. Political. and nroiw.rtir rirrlitu
is a duty t which the party stands sacredly
pieugeii. in ortier to redeem this pledgo it
nlaccd tbo recent
stitution ofthe United States, and upon the
rtgnieous oasis oi said amendments it will
go forward in the work of pacification un-
til peace shall came through right doing
and contentment through justice.

nth. That the criminal codo should lie
amended for the protection of depositors in
savings banks, by providing for the punish-
ment of dishonest bank managers.

7th And finally, be it
Resolved, That we believe tha't those who

preserved the country should govern it, in-

stead ol those who attempted to destroy it.

LivEit is Kino. The liver is tho imperial
organ ofthe whole human system, as it con-

trols the life, health and happiness of man.
When it is disturlwd in its proper action,
all kinds of ailments are the natural result.
The digestion of food, the movements of tho
heart and blood, the action ofthe brain and
nervous system are all immediately connect-
ed with the workings of the liver. It has
been successfully proved that Green's An-

gus! Flower is uncqtiuled in curing all per-
son's Htllict'.-- with dyspepsia or liver com-

plaint, and all the numerous, symptoms that
result from an unhealthy condition of tho
liver and atomach. Sample Isittles to try,
10 cents. Positively sold in all towns on
the western continent. Tlireo doses will
prove that it is just what you want.

".Smokeiis, if you wish a fine "Key West'
or "Imported" cigar, call at Korsmeyer'a
cigar store. It is the only place in the city
almost daily in receipt of fresh goods.


